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DIMENSIONS Honoured as Sole Recipient of
International SQA Star Award among 1,700
SQA Approved Centres Worldwide

EXCELLENT NEWS! DIMENSIONS successfully emerged as the overall winner and sole recipient of the honourable and highly
prestigious International SQA Star Award among a vast number of 1,700 SQA Approved Centres across the globe. This superlative,
sought-after award was conferred on DIMENSIONS by Mr Lee Downie, Director of Business Systems of the Scottish Qualifications
Authority (SQA), Scotland’s national accreditation and awarding body, at the annual SQA Star Awards Ceremony in November 2019.
2019年底，英国苏格兰学历管理委员会在格拉斯哥的Kelvingrove 美术博物馆举行了2019年度“SQA国际明星大奖”颁奖礼。
博偉在全球1700家SQA培训中心（SQA Approved Centre）中脱颖而出，成为惟一一家获“SQA国际明星大奖”的教育机构。
在颁奖典礼上，英国苏格兰学历管理委员会的商务系统总监Mr Lee Downie亲自授予我院该奖项。

What Sets DIMENSIONS Apart?
By clinching this highly coveted title, it recognises the educational provider whose provision of education is of high quality and deemed
commendable based on its rigorous curriculum and innovative teaching and learning methodologies which effectively enhance the
learning experiences of students. Having devoted considerable efforts towards establishing strong international links, implementing
high-quality instructional materials and providing top-notch student support services, the International SQA Star Award is a well-deserved
accolade which bears ample testimony to DIMENSIONS’ excellence in delivering SQA qualifications to its students.
年度“SQA国际明星大奖”旨在表彰全球在教育和培训领域取得杰出成就的机构。自成立至今30多年来，博偉兼容并蓄，不断提
升高等教育的办学水准，帮助学生规划好未来职业之路。学院坚持将丰富的实践经验付诸于教学活动中。此次获奖再次彰显博偉
在高等教育领域的办学水准。相信我院获得的成就能帮助学生更好地实现自己的理想和抱负。学院能够获此殊荣，可喜可贺。博
偉将继续致力于为学生提供全面的教学指导和管理，努力获得更多业界的认可，不负众望，砥砺前行！
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In recent years, DIMENSIONS has moved beyond its traditional scope of curriculum structures and has since expanded its portfolio of SQA
Advanced Diploma programmes to offer a diverse range of specialisms for students to choose from. The SQA Advanced Diploma
programmes offered at DIMENSIONS include:
SQA Advanced Diploma in Retail Management (18 months of Institutional Training and 6 months of Industrial Attachment (IA))
SQA Advanced Diploma in Business (22 months of Institutional Training)
SQA Advanced Diploma in Business with Accounting (22 months of Institutional Training)
SQA Advanced Diploma in Art and Design (24 months of Institutional Training)
SQA Advanced Diploma in Hospitality Management (16 months of Institutional Training and 6 months of Industrial Attachment (IA))

学院致力于为学生提供优质的教育及人性化、多方位的学习生活指导，帮助每一个博偉学子朝着自己既定的学习目标不断前进。
博偉经英国苏格兰学历管理委员会批准成为其培训中心以开办以下课程:
零售管理高级大专（18个月理论+6个月实习）
企业管理高级大专（22个月）
会计金融高级大专（22个月）
艺术设计高级大专（24个月）
酒店管理高级大专 （16个月理论+6个月实习）
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On-the-Job Training and
Professional Development
Developing effective work-based skills and building a strong professional network are of vital importance to drive one’s career success and
development. To enable students to gain first-hand exposure to today’s real-world challenges, students of the SQA Advanced Diploma in
Hospitality Management and Retail Management programmes are required to undergo Industrial Attachment (IA) training where their
work performance will be assessed and graded.
Furthermore, DIMENSIONS conducts practical training classes at its on-campus bar and restaurant training room, guest room, and front
office. Replicating real-world conditions and applications, such training helps students to integrate seamlessly into today’s fast-changing
work environments and put their acquired knowledge to use when confronted with challenging situations at work. With repeated
opportunities to practice their hands-on skills, students are able to achieve their desired level of performance which meets the industry
standards upon graduation.

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR SQA ADVANCED DIPLOMA PROGRAMMES!
(65) 6334 0600

enquiry@dimensions.edu.sg

dimensions.edu.sg

英国苏格兰学历管理委员会的酒店管理高级大专和零售管高级大专课程很贴心地兼顾理论与实践，是一个非常合理的课程设计。
博偉学子在读完理论课程后，纷纷步入社会，开启一趟充满感悟的实习之旅。职场实习就是不断地挑战自我，完成学生向职场人
士的转变，为走向社会打下坚实的基础。
为更好地为学生开展实践操作课，博偉专门建有酒吧、餐馆、前台、客房样板室。学生可以从基础的理论知识一路学到职场的操
作技能，从而找到适合自己的教育出路和未来称心的职业平台。

EDITOR’S

NOTE

Dear Readers,
On 15 November 2019, DIMENSIONS was
incredibly honoured to be presented
with the International SQA Star Award –
the highest accolade awarded to an
outstanding SQA Approved Centre for its
notable
achievement
of
superior
educational standards and successful
pedagogical practices. Winning this
major award certainly sparked an upbeat

and celebratory mood at DIMENSIONS.
What’s more, with the season of
goodwill upon us, it is time to remember
and give thanks to the special people
who have enriched our lives in different
ways possible.
Sending lots of love to you and
your family this holiday season!

Evelyn
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With Christmas being only a couple of weeks away, primary students were
in a jolly mood as they celebrated the season of giving with great zeal and
gaiety at the Main Campus. The Christmas celebration brought together
students of different nationalities and academic levels who put on
spectacular performances of dancing and singing at the cafeteria amid the
dazzling festive decorations.
Utterly swept up in the Yuletide spirit, the audience could be heard singing
along fervently to a diverse range of classic favourites, such as “We Wish
You a Merry Christmas” and “All I Want for Christmas Is You” together with
the enthusiastic young performers. A volley of applause, cheers, and
whistles rang out through the cafeteria endlessly as everyone enjoyed the
wonderful performances, marking the end of the 2019 academic year.

博偉2019圣诞派对在高文校区划上了完美句号，让我们一起回顾老
师和同学们共同分享爱与温暖的精彩瞬间！整个校园呈现浓郁的圣
诞风气息，一切都拭目以待。色彩斑斓的节日布置，创意十足的节
目表演，趣味无限的互动，皆满足了同学们对圣诞节的所有幻想。
今天的博偉学子们将暂放学业压力，沉浸在这喜气洋洋的派对气氛
中。同学们演唱了一首首耳熟能详的歌曲，清脆动听的歌声在校园
内回荡。2019圣诞派对圆满落幕，祝福大家喜迎新年，取得更好的
成绩！

FEATURED PROGRAMMES
Featured Programmes | 课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

Featured Programmes | 课程资讯

Cambridge Primary 1-6 (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
剑桥国际小学课程（一年级-六年级）
（全职）
学制： 12个月

2019
| MONTHLY BASIS |
(每个月)

Higher Diploma in Business and
Management (Full-Time)
Duration: 16 Months
企业管理高级大专（全职）
学制： 16个月

2019
| NOV | DEC |
（十一月|十二月）

GCE ‘O’ Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE ‘O’ 水准预备班 (密集班)（全职）
学制： 12个月

2019
| MONTHLY BASIS |
(每个月)

Higher Diploma in Hospitality Management
(Full-Time)
Duration: 14 Months of Institutional Training and
6 Months of Industrial Attachment
酒店管理高级大专（全职）
学制：14个月理论＋6个月实习

2019
| NOV | DEC |
（十一月|十二月）

GCE ‘A’ Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE ‘A’ 水准预备班 (密集班)（全职）
学制： 12个月

2019
| DEC |
（十二月）

Higher Diploma in Accounting and
Finance (Full-Time)
Duration: 16 Months
会计金融高级大专（全职）
学制：16个月

2019
| NOV | DEC |
（十一月|十二月）

Advanced Diploma in Hotel Management
(Full-Time)
Duration: 6 Months of Institutional Training and 6
Months of Industrial Attachment
酒店管理高级大专（全职）
学制：6个月理论＋6个月实习

2019
| NOV |
（十一月）

Foundation Diploma in Business
(Full-Time)
Duration: 6 Months
基础大专（全职）
学制： 6个月
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2019
| DEC |
（十二月）
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